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ADVERTISEMENT

To Look Young Quickly
For Special Occasion

Hnr often bT you tum4 end putter
with roar fao. on tb t of om important

octal orat wbra yoa vuiud to look tout
prettlMt, ana try what 7a would 70a Just
culta't est tb. desired mult! Nit Um .roar ra bwomes nnruly. oxUblUnx a

wm and sassy appearance, and crua-- a

with Sao Una, hora'a oomathmc tbat
will ouleklr transform It Into on of youtb-fa- l

frtslisaa.Jut cot aa otraea of mnratred aaxoUte at
your dres-l- st 's. mix this with about a half
Ftat of witch bsseL and batb. your face la
trio (oration for two or thro minute.

after you feel a "BrmlBt; np" of tl
akin and vnderiylnr; tlnra. which naturally
Iron, out tao Ilttl. wrlnklta, worry mark!
aad fiahbtntaa, Tbo contour and general

of toot face ar. ao lmprored. you
will bo (lad you heart of this aunpla and
hennl.es method.

ICAL

AH
Medicinal Iron Is Not a Cure-Ai- l

But Is Nature's Best
Tonic and Blood

Medicine.

By Buying the Natural High-
ly Concentrated Product

Users .Get It Much
Cheaper.

The whole world know, that imn 1.
a. splendid blood medicine and tonic
and whole families as well as Individ-
ual night wisely take a little concen-
trated Acid Iron Mineral .Inn.ally Just to help nature keep at formw iiswuiu wajbuj.r 01 winter ana todrive out the --dopey" tired feeling

Xlne men and women wir e f.nneed fron and the natural product.
MieB aa can o, may oet--

v
ousrht In either atx or twolve-runc- e

Bottles, testinc over 10 desreea
specific. .gravity, which la from twoto six times as economical and power- -

iu picparea iron preparations con-
taining:, aa often as not. considerable
alcohol, which Is an enerav to thesystem, or is mixed with blast.ru;
cathartics which onset the bowels andMl'n as not are not needed.

Aon Isn't a cure-al- l. but la a recosnua ionic ana 0100a meaicine, ana
If the reader Is troubled with lack
of vitality, energy, and ambition, andskin, complexion and general health
Indicates pocx blocd or excess uric
acid causlne rheumatic snfferfnir.
they should ret a bottle of I

Acid Iron Mineral, which Is the
natural Iron product of the Ferrodlne .

I, M. trade mark on bottle anS carton
Is a Kuarantia cf full strength and
Quality. Tt Is not a patent medicine,
contains, not drop of "harm
ful alcohol or dope, and In. this family
size, twelre-ounce-bott- le Is the Identi-
cal Acid Iron Mineral used by hos-
pitals, physicians. And various medi-
cine manufacturers selling it under
different namen. And In this con-
centrated form gees from" two to six
times as far. Is stronger and better
for yoo. Get s bottle today.
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Sell Elsewhere
V at $20, $22.50

Sweaters Sale Pries
Shawl collar, all-wo-

else-

where at $6.00
Neckwear Bale Price

elsewhere at $1.00.

j. rrt
Sell 75c... 40C

2 for T3

Fine Gloves iale rrfee
Dress kid and mocha.

elsewhere at
$2.50

ESCAPING AS UT

"SLEEPY JOE" IN

LAST LONG SLEEP

Joseph John Strella, known to Tils
comrades as "Sleepy Joe," lies dead
in the District morgue. Coroner
Kevltt having Issued a certificate of
suicide after viewing the body yes-
terday In a gas-fille- d room on the
second floor of 1707 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, where Strella had
lived for five months.

"Sleepy Joe," according to his best
friend In Washington. I la Callag-ba-

a tobacconist, next door, was ac-
customed to sleep from twelve to
twenty hours a day.

was tne most happy-go-luck- y

chap I ever said Callaghan to
day.

Strella, an Italian, twenty-Ar- e years
old. was a drifter from job to ce

he got out of the District
Reserve last August after a flght
wlb a messmate, ha had held no fewer
than six places.

"He was satisfied If he could work
one day and lay off three," said Cal-
laghan. Evidently. Strella got tired
of a derelict existence yesterday about
noon. His lifeless body was discov
ered by workers ria a restaurant
downstairs Ave hours later. Coroner
Kevltt said he,had hinted at suicide to
several persons In the rooming-house- .

Strella is said at times to have ex-

pressed the wish that he had not left
the navyv

CAMERA CLUB SEES NEW

PIsiSEOFPM(MlRAPHY

The Capital Camera Club gave the
fifth of Its series of educational lec-

tures last night at the club rooms.
Felix Mahony, of the National School
of Fine and Applied Arts, added a
new phase to photography by lllua
tratlng his methods In art and carl'
cature with chalk and under the sky
light.

The average photographer, when
he makes a portrait, flatters the sub-
ject by retouching until the actual
lines which make up a person's fea-
tures are eliminated. Mr. Mahony
demonstrated the wonderful differ-
ence In natural and mechanical fea-
tures pf caricature. For years he ad.
vocated his thoughts, similar to those
he advocated last night, when be was
a cartoonist on Washington papers,
but the Washington public did not
realize the force and power of "hi J
cartoons until Louis Itaemaekcrs ap
plied this same force and power In
his cartoons and. applied them to the

And today the public realizes
that Mr. Mahony was years ahead of
himself.

He further Illustrated his original
method of clay modeling, life studies
under natural and artlflclal light, and
advocated his method of natural
poses without removing be very es-

sential of which a person Is made up.

TOMATO PACKER WARNED.
Warning to, a Marylanpacker that

his would be revoked If allega-
tions that he was sending canned
tomatoes to a public warehouse for
the purpose of hoarding and specula,
tlon were true was given by the
food administration last night In a
telegram to the packer concerned.
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The response to this sale has been tre-

mendous. We are continuing this week
these wonderful values that kept us
"rushed" last week.

Everything Must 60
Or Ruined By Workmen!

BIG BARGAINS FOR YOU!

Suits and Overcoats

SMS
Suits and Overcoats

Sell $2.65

Se'll .()5C
Neckwezr

elsewhere at

Sell $2, $1.50

saw,"

Naval

war.

license

$10.00 Price
Sale

M4 fiP Sale
ViO-O- il Price

Dre-- J Shirts si rn.
Sell elsewhere $1, gl.50.95C

.,. rrf,
Sell elsewhere at J5S $3.65
Heavy-weig- ht

Underwear .,. 1rlr.Sell elsewhere at Clip
$1.50 $i.ii
Soft Hats and Derbies ., p,,..
Sell elsewhere at $2 sr
to $2.50 $1.0.)

Military Uniforms and Requisites Proportionately Reduced

These Prices Only While Goods Last

MODEL CLOTHES SHOD
PA. AVE.

the Washington twes. Friday, November 23, 1917. 15

Activities of
Society in the
Nation's Capital
IContlnued from Page Nine.)

Lueretla Green, of Chicago, and Miss
Carolyn Caldwell, sister of the brlde--

Lieut. W. O. Farrell, U. B. It. C,
brother of the bride, will be best man,
and the ushers will be Capt. Norman
Anderson. U. 3. A.: Chief Petty Of
ficer Charles Thayer, U. S. N., and
Chief Pettr Officer Lowe McKee,
IT. S. N all of New Tor.

The wedding; wlU be followed by a
small reception tor relatives and
few dose friends of the bride and
bridegroom at the home of the Secre
tary of the interior ana sirs. Lane,
who hare placed their residence In
Wromlna- - avenue at the dtsDosal of
Major and Mra. Farrell for the occa
sion. Mrs. Lane ana Airs, .rarrell are
old friends. Lieutenant Caldwell Is
In training- - at the engineers camp at
the American University, and can
make no plans for the future until he
receives his orders.

The men's floor committee for the
Thanksgiving; Eve ball for the benefit
of the Episcopal Eye, Ear, and Throat
Hospital Is as follows: Commander C
T. Jewell, chairman; Arthur Bradley
Campbell, Henderson Gregory. Lieut.
L. F. Springs. A. H. Deibert. Lieut.
Theodore Wilkinson, Lieut. oL 'Wil
liam Horton, Charles WoodhuIL C. B.
Hewcs, William Bowls Clarke, Harold
Keats, the Macnell of Barra, Capt.
William Pitt Scott, and. Arthur Ad
dlson. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson heads
the list of patronesses and Mrs. Bur
leson's name has been added to the
list.

worn EN ALIENS

10IWIDF0E
INTERNED IN N1

NEW YORK. Not. 23. That the
"enemy within our walls" does not
necessarily mean men only, la the
construction placed today by TTntted
States Marshal Thomas D. McCarthy
on the President's proclamation. This
adds a new and Important phase to
the work of the marshal, his agents
and the local police In their campaign
to rid the city of enemy aliens.

A"complete round-u- p Is under way
today snd drastic action Is being
taken. Sporadic efforts of the past
to rid the restricted sone of Oermans
are eclipsed by the drive that Is on
here today.

The marshal takes the position that
In many cases wives or sisters of
enemy aliens should be removed that
they may not have the opportunity to
obtain Information that would be of
value to male members of their fam
ily.

Women acting suspiciously will be
Interned ..at- - EUla Island.

Germans will be prohibited from
entering; skyscrapers by an order
which United States Marshal McCar
thy Is ready to issue today. This Is
to .prevent enemy aliens from using
the buildings as vantage points irom
which to view shipping In the harbor.

BARBER SHOP SPREADS

DEADLY CATTLE VIRUS

LOS ANGELES, CaX, Nov. 23. A
most unusual Instance of anthrax In
fection has been reported to the
State board of health from Los Ange
les, where a man contracted the dis-
ease while in a barber's chair.

While the authorities have repeat
edly warned patrons of tonaorlal par
lors that disease germs, including an-
thrax, lurk In the shaving brush and
mug, this particular caee came from
the using of a pair of tweezers in re
moving ingrowing hairs from the
man's cheeks.

The facts were fully established
after cultures of anthrax had been
taken from the two places of Infec-
tion, and fully verified by microscopic
tests.

INTERNED.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Franz J.

Dorl. connected with the pro-Ge- r

man weekly, "Issues and Events." Is
Interned here today and Federal
agents are holding for Investigation
four cabinets of letters and docu
menta seized In Dorl's quarters es- -

terday. Certain chemicals about
which little seems to be known w-- ro

also taken. He claimed they were
to be used In hardening concrete.
Dorl was an Intimate of Former Am
bassador Von Bernatorff. The pub-
lisher was Interned bj; authorities
here on Instructions from Washing-
ton.

HOBOKEN 8EIZE8 SU8PECT8,
HOBOKEN. N. J, Nov. 23 Two

Germans, formerly members of the
crew of the German steamship Anier-lk- a.

and an American who has spent
much time with them recently, are
held here today by military author
Itles pending an Investigation Th- -
American was wearing a United
States army uniform v. hen arrested
In company with the eGrmans yes-
terday. All three were talking In
German when Secret Service men
broke Into a room they occupied on
the woter front.

AN IDEAL
LIME TREATMENT

for thM turttmrixig frcm chronic or acuta
pulmonary an4 bronchial troublca, or
ooufhet cr colt-- !

ECKMArTS ALTERATIVE
Tb Calcium preparation which may b

talun by tha araraga proa without 41
turbine tltrwtlon. An ffieUnt tonic and
tlaauo bolldtr. Contalni ro Alcohol, Nar-
cotic er Habtt-rorml- Drur.
S3 . BSW tl.50 $1 als. mow SO)

bold br all leadlnr drurxlcta.
aEclonan Laboratory. Philadelphia.

(HP M
Je.vcl.tr. u

Watch and Chrtmomttr Maker. s
1322 G N W.

Opposlu Epiphany Church.

EGGSUPPLY.AIDED

BY PROHIBITION ,6
NOWBIEGESTEVER

NEW YORK, Not. 21 More eggs
now are stored In the United States
ian at any previous time in Its his
tory. The reason. Is .prohibition.

A canvas of dealers and a survey
of conditions disclose that there were
In warehouses of the country In No
vember 1 4,437,C91 cases, thirty dozen
to the case, as compared with 3,630.-27- 0

cases a year ago. In New York
city alone nearly 600,000 cases ars
stored.

All Good Eggs.
These eggs, good, all of them, are

to be had retail at from 40 to 43

cents a dozen, prices which range
from 2 to 3 cents cheaper than during
the winter of 1916. Unbiased observ-
ers say these figures are reasonable
and that householders who want to
help the food conservation movement
should eat eggs cola storage eggs,
and now.

How prohibition Increased the na-
tion's egg supply Is explained by P.
Q. Foy, an authority. As he sees the
situation, brewers In States gone dry,
converted their plants Into storage
warehouses. Last spring they en-

tered Into competition with the stor-
age men of the East. To build up
their new business they offered ad-

vances to egg men as high as (9.50
s case. Advances previously had
ranged around . They got the
eggs. But storage men In the East
soon met this figure, and there fol-

lowed a stage of cut-thro- at competi-
tion which drew the spring lay to
the storage plants and, because of
high prices, kept it from the con-sum-

The result was storage plants
piled celling high with eggs, with
consumption of eggs at its lowest
summer-tim- e ebb.

" Being Glveai Out,

The vast stored supply is now be-

ing turned over to retailers as fait as
the public will absorb It. and dealers
Insist that, contrary to reports of Il-

legal hoarding, the trade's greatest
desire Is to unload before the coming
of the spring lay. which Is ushered In
In February.

But there Is deep-roote- d prejudice
against the storage tgg. and while
New York city alone consumes 95.000
cases weekly, many Insist on getting
the fresh-lai- d egg, which fetches
anywhere from SO cents to a dollar a
dozen. Could this prejudice be re-

moved. It Is said, thousands of dol-

lars would be saved to the consu-
mer.

Indications are that there Is no egg
famine in sight; that the spring lay
will be normal If not greater than
last year's, and that prices are going
to rule lower. Fancy eggs, of course,
will continue to bring Just what the
purchaser Is willing to pay.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Beauty That Stands. ,

Wiii aid Weather

Stuart's Caldnm Wafers Enrich the
Blood to Give the Skin the Seal

Glow of Beanty.

SE3D XOn FBEE TRIAL PACKAGE.

VlT
rlr (. V V
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Let the wind blow What d ou
careT Your blood enriched by the
wonderful Stuart's Calcium Wafers
drives away the pimples and
blotches, the eczema and eruption!,
the new, firm akin plows with the
health that protscts from wind and
weather. These wafers contain no
poisonous drug of any kind are per-
fectly harmless end can be taken with
absolute freedom, and they work ai
most like magic Calcium sulfide.
their principal Ingredient is the great
est r known to rclence.

No matter how bad rour skin may
be. Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
quickly work wonders with it- - It's
goodby to blackheau. pimples, acne.
boils, run. eczema, and a dlrtv "nuea
up' complexion. You ran get Stuart a
Calcium Wafers at any druir store at
50 cents a box, and you will be post
tiveiy aeiigntea wun ineir wonacriui
effect.

For a free trial package use the
coupon below

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. .tuart Co. 4Kt Stuart Uldic

Mnraliall. Mlrb. Send me at once
by return mail, a free trial pack
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name . .

Street
City.. State

20c Each 2 for 35

lAatSAJCA
UNITED 8I.1BT . COLLAR CO . THOY.N.T.

a whule Wheat Flour 6c lb.
a ti, vai. sarainea,,., JJ,C

Mammoth Herring 4 tot Zac
Our Beat Fl.ur ..."." $.2.00 bbl.
.0-o- a. Cans Baking I'ovrder. ,12c
W.ndrr C.ffee !!!20c
I lb. Star Cocoa !!!"25c
Knox Cel.tlne V.V.lCc'pkgr.
413 Fourth turret southeast and

All the
J. T. D. PYLES STORES

Of Family to Equip

For U.S. War Service

Melville D. Church, son of Mel-
ville C Church, 1806 Twentieth
street northwest. Is tho fourth
and last son of the family to be
In Uncle Sam's service. v

"Mel- - Church will receive his
commission as second lieutenant
at Fort Myer on Monday. lie Is
a widower and has one son.

Huyllger Church, former Yale
University end, Joined the avia
tion corps last spring and Is now
in France.

Durant Church, oldest son, la a
top sergeant In a Maryland bat-

tery.
Cortrlght Church Is a second

lieutenant In the 'marine corps at
Qiiantlco, Va.

There are four stars on the
flag which flies In front of the
Church residence In Twentieth
street.

CHAUNCEY ALMOST CUT

IN 110 BY TRANSPORT

The .transport floss practlc-ll- y cat
the United States destroyer Channcey
In two, the Nary Department has an-

nounced, giving details of Monday's
collision, which cot-- t twenty-on- e lives.

:J
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UNCLS1D 8IVE

GLOOM FROM SHIPS

BY MIES SONGS

Uncle Sam Is not only encouraging
singing In the army, but, recognizing
Its beneficial Influence on the soldier,
has Included It In the curriculum of
the training of sailors and marines,
according to Dr. Kenneth Clark, who
Is In charge of soldiers singing at
cantonments.

"A singing soldier Is a fighting sol-
dier." said Mr. Clark, lnspeaklng on
the subject at the Arts Club last night,
"and our military authorities recog-
nized the big value of the singing
men in the allied armies In Europe
and at once entered upon the Idea of
making our own army a singing
army

"It Is the first time thkt singing
has been officially recognized In the
army- - as an adjunct to It war ma-
chine and Jias Its part along with
tactics, strategy, and other military
sciences. Singing exerts a great In-
fluence on the psychology of the sol-

dier. It gives him a cheerful mind
and a laughing countenance; it brings
the men together into closer bonds
of comradeship. Singing has banished
the grouch, and where there used to
be gloom in the barracks there Is
now song."

Lieutenant Tramby, of Fort Myer,
gave a number of selections, and Ur.
Clark san-- r some of the ditties and

i songs composed by soldiers.
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"TTTTHEN "we announced
y Bevo recently, our hopes

were high. We knew that
we had the most unusual soft
drink that had ever been
offered: A beverage com-
bining the nutritive extracts of
purest ingredients, the zest of
choicest Hops, a flavor all its'
own, and absolute purity. "We
knew this because, true to our
own ideals, we had experi-
mented for years before we
were satisfied to say, "We offer
you Bevo it is a different soft
drink it is good and it is good
for you."

High as were our hopes for its
reception, we have realized
them far and beyond
our expectations.

Bevo today is an
established popular
success. Everywhere
the same question is
asked: "Have you
tried Bevo?"
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JAPANESE URGE GREAUR

WARPARTOPAHON

TOKYO, Nov. 23. At a Sclynkal
party meeting- at Osaka, a resolution
was adopted today declarim- - that
Japan should enlarge her partlclpa-tlo- n

In the war In aid of the allies.
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The Triumphal March
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WALK-OVE- R SHOES
whether you select rugged styles for sport wear
or smartly styled models for evening wear, that
same kind of satisfaction is assured satisfac-

tion produced by "built in" quality.

UfOtFSWALK-OVERStfO- D

929 F ST.

is in and is

D. a

JPsrAWfaasl
Irrh.n.r'.irn tit .

CaM 1st Moat

3a-aU- . O-t-eiat M aa--l Stje,

Is In"
is the of tha

and long
wear of the famous

and all its

Now, one final word. We
'promise you that, in accord
AWith the known principles of
'Anheuser-Busc- h

products, Bevo not only .will
forever maintain its present
high standard of quality, bxxt
as time goes on our great
endeavor shall be to make
this soft drink even more
perfect in every detail of its
goodness.

You will find Bevo at inns,
restaurants, groceries, depart-
ment and drug stores, picnic
grounds, baseball parks, soda
fountains, dining cars and
other places where refreshing

beverages are sold.

Guard against substi-
tutes. Have the bot-

tle opened in front of
you, first seeing that
the seal is unbroken
and that the crown top
bears the Fox.

Bevo the all-year-ro- und soft drink
Bevo sold bottles only, bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

Anheuser-Busc- h Branch
Distributors WASHINGTON.

WhyBaU
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QuaKtyThat
"Built

secret
popularity
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